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Big Plans For Homecoming Dav itANT ALIUS JUGOSLAYIAN DICTATOR KILLEDAre Announced By Jake Snyder
--Newsreel Men May

Be Here for Parade
Publications Board

At a meeting of the Publica

TO HEAR GRAHAM

SPEAK BY PHONE

President to Address Northern
Clubs by Long Distance To .

morrow and Friday.

Prizes to Be Offered to Stores,

FROSH MEET DEANS
,

The only schools which are to
meet tomorrow are those of com-
merce and engineering. Dean
Carroll will meet all commerce
freshmen in Memorial hall at
10:30 o'clock instead of Bingham

tions Union board in Graham
Memorial yesterday it was deDormitories, and Fraterni

Murder Precipitates Turmoil;
French Cabinet Acts In Crisis

0
Paris, France, Oct. 9. (UP) The French government, led by

President LeBrun, removed tonight to Marseilles, where an urgent
cabinet meeting was called at 6:00 o'clock to consider the inter-
national turmoil stirred by the slaying of King Alexander I of
Jugoslavia, a guest on Frencn soil.

ties for Best Decorations. cided to allow Don Becker, Dai-
ly Tar Heel and Yackety Yack

--Elaborate plans for Homecom OBSERVE t FOUNDER'S DAYphotographer, to sell sports pic-
tures to other than the afore

ing Day, October 20, were an
Dr. Frank Porter Graham,nounced.yesterday by Jake Sny mentioned publications. president of the Greater Uni

as was previously announced.
Freshmen students in the engi-
neering school will meet Dean
Miller at 10:30 o'clock in room
206 Phillips hall.

Other business included theder, chairman of the University
club committee sponsoring the Late Yackety Yacksdecision to pay three censors

versity of North Carolina, will
speak tomorow night through a
special long distance telephone

celebration. 1.00 each for censoring the Fin-- Will Be Distributed
Those people who did not re

The occasion will be the day jan, humor magazine, and allow arrangement to University alum"of the Carolina-Kentuck- y foot

Marseilles, France, Oct. 9.
(UP) A good-wi-ll gesture to-

ward France on the part of Ju-
goslavia was brought to an
abrupt and tragic end today
when King Alexander 1 dic-
tator of Jugoslavia, and Louis
Barthou, foreign minister of.
prance, were slain by political

ing the Yackety Yack office an ceive their Yackety Yacks lastball game here in Kenan sta ni convening at a banquet in
Boston.overhauled typewriter. spring may get them by callingHum, and special arrangements by the Yackety Yack ofiice todayBy the same telephone set-u- p,

UD.C. SCHEDULES

BUSBTOSESSION
To Celebrate "Historical Eve-

ning" in Memorial Hall To

liave been made through the co or tomorrow between 2:00 andPresident Graham will speakSSEMBLY HEARSoperation of campus groups to 5:00 o'clock.Friday night to Pittsburgh alum
Graduate student will fA rewelcome visitors and alumni.

Gala Array SPEECHBY HOUSE ni who will be convening at a
special business session.

s night; Public Invited. quired to present; a notice from
the business ofiice stating thatThe entire campus will be in

jLife of Intellectual Interest Is.gala array with local stores, Phone Calls
The talks will take the form

With a business meeting in
Stressed in Talk; Di Debate Memorial hall this morning, atdormitories, fraternities, . and

University buildings adorned Challenge Is Accepted. which Rev. Albea Godbold will
of long distance telephone calls,
and at the banquets in Bostonwith decorations suitable to the offer prayers, the second day vofand Pittsburgh special amplifyThe thing that must live inday. the 1934 U. D. C. convention

they have paid the necessary
fees before they receive their
annuals.

Students who were not in
school for all three quarters last
year will have to pay $1.35 for
each quarter in which they were
absent and therefore did not
pay the publication fees.

ing set-u- ps will be attached tothe Phi assembly is the intellec

assassins. -

King Alexander and the
French Minister were passing
through the street in an auto-
mobile when a fusillade of about
20 shots was fired from the
crowd. The king was mortally
wounded by three shots.

Assassin Killed
One of the murderers, Petrus

Kalem, was beaten down and
killed by guards.

The visit of Alexander to
France was regarded as of great
diplomatic importance.

The Jugoslav king was cheer-
ed by throngs as he Dassed

will get under way.Prizes will be offered to stores,
dormitories, and fraternities for tual interest, especially in de At 1 : 00 o'clock this afternoon

the receiving devices to enable
all members in the convocations
to hear the University president.

bate," said Dean R. B. House tothe best exterior decorations there will be a luncheon at the
Carolina Inn, with another busimembers of that body at its

Both the Boston and Pittsweekly meeting last evening.
Sponsors for the football game

"will be selected, and there will
be a special program of enter

ness meeting at 2 :30 o'clock. Atburgh clubs are permanent UniDean House, a member of the 4:00 o'clock the Chapel Hillversity alumni organizations,Phi when, together with the Ditainment during the half with and the sessions will be the analectic society, it controlled al
UNIVERSITY GETS

NEW LOAN FUND
mew cheerio stunts, Rameses III,

nual convocations of the groups.most every aspect of extra cur--.and other gala surprises being
Former University studentsricular life at the University through the Marseilles streets.presented.

now studying at Harvard Uniexcept athletics, said that he He was riding in the first autoCharles L. Coon Memorial forReunions will take place for
old football team members, and versity will be invited to attendnever expected to see the Phi Wilson High School Graduates

Amounts to $1,000.

Community club will act as host
to a visit to the principal points
of interest around Chapel Hill.

Reception
At 4:30 o'clock the Leonidas

Polk chapter will give a recep-
tion for the delegates and vis-

itors at the home of President
and Mrs. Frank Graham.

Tonight is "Historical Eve-
ning." Mrs. S. L. Smith, of
Whiteville, will preside and the

the Boston convocation. Amongattain its former political suspecial celebrations and meet
the alumni present will be Clai- -premacy, nor did he desire it toings will be arranged for these born Carr, editor of the Daily The University has come intodo so. "Let the weight of your

mobile of the procession past the
stock exchange when the shots
were fired. His car was the on-
ly one of the entire procession
to be hit.

The king was taken at once to
the prefecture where surgeons

groups.
Tar Heel last year. possession of the Charles L.authority be intellectual," , heFriday night there will be a Dr. Graham's speeches will betold the members. Coon memorial loan fund,

amounting to approximatelyinformal and will only last aboutUnexploited Field
--torchlight parade and a pep

. meeting. There are possibilities
that newsreel men will be here ten minutes. The subject for theThere is one field that has program will open in Memorial

1 1,000, according to an an-
nouncement made yesterday bytalks have not as yet been annot been exploited at the Unifor the parade, according to Sny hall at 8:00 o'clock. Southernnounced. Felix A. Grisette, director ofversity," he said, "That is ader. airs will be played by the Uni the alumni loyalty fund.means for closer relation be versity band and Rev. Donald

Stewart will offer a Confederate
This fund was created severatween students and faculty. I INITIATION RITES

Invitations have been
by the University club to Ex-Govern- or

O. Max Gardner,
Ehringhaus, Lieutenant--

hope this organization may help prayer. The general public is
years ago by the students of the
Wilson public schools in memprovide this means." invited.HELD BY SENATE ory of their superintendent forAfter Dean House's speech, Mrs. James E. Woodard,

the challenge from the Di sen many years, Charles L. Coon.president, will introduce Mrs.Reception Follows Initiation;

Governor Graham, and other
prominent state officials. Also
included in the list of visitors
will be the president of the Uni

Every year since, the graduatate to hold a debate between the Corson Rose, recorder of cross ing class of the Charles L. Coonrespective organizations was ac es.
Annual Debate Challenge Is

Issued to Phi Assembly.

CALL CABINET MEETING
TO ESTABLISH REGENCY

Belgrade, Jugoslavia, Oct. 9.
(UP) Jugoslavia tonight

was swept by a wave of appre-
hension which was reflected in
the frantic cabinet meeting
called at the palace.

The ministers met at 7:00
o'clock this evening to discuss
the crisis and long after mid-
night the lights were still
burning.

It is believed that the first
step will be the establishment
of a regency, probably consist-
ing of three men, to rule the
nation until young Petar VI
comes of age.

high school has added to thecepted.versity of Kentucky, and officials A North Carolina World War gift.Three committees were apIrom that institution. Approximately 25 new mem cross will be presented to Lieu
Given by Trusteespointed the parliamentery rulesDuring the week before the bers were initiated into the Dia tenant-Govern- or A. H. Grahamcommittee, composed of Win- - From the date of its creationKentucky game, a radio broad lectic senate at its meeting last and to Professor Shipp G.throp Durfee, chairman, Albert the fund has been administeredcast will be given over station night in the senate chamber in Saunders, of Chapel Hill. MrsMcAnally, and Edward Vick"WBT, Charlotte. New West. Smith, who is division historian,

by a board of trustees consisting
of several prominent Wilson citthe Yackety Yack comIndividual Homecoming af The entire program for last will also be presented by Mrs.mittee composed of Alex izens, of which Mr. K. R. Curtis,fairs will be held in several of Woodard, and will, in turn, preander Thompson, chairman, superintendent of Wilson"the University fraternities. Phi

night's meeting was devoted to
the conducting of these new men
into the society. An especially

sent the past historians and theWmthrop Durfee, and Wilev schools, is secretary.(Continued on page two) historian-genera- l, Mrs. J. T.Parker; and the debate commit Henceforth it will be admin(Continued on page two)prepared initiation" ceremony
was performed.tee composed of John Dudlev. istered by. the University loanJohn G. Beard Talks began their emergency work.

Their efforts to save his life,chairman, Billy Sewell and John NEW PLEDGES fund committee in the sameA brief business session wasOn Pharmacy Week Hodges. however, were in vain.manner as other unrestrictedcalled during the course of theOver Durham Station Additional pledging of Philip Two high officials who, alsoUniversity loan funds, with themeeting at which time, by a ink to Phi Kappa Sigma, John died in the affair were GeneralFERA CHECKS NOT HERE exception that the beneficiary ofPharmacy Dean Speaks in Na unanimous .vote of the senate, it
was decided to challenge the Phi the fund must be a graduate oftionally Sponsored Series.

Gilbert to Lambda Chi Alpha,
and S. Page Hancock and Ed

Alphonse of France and Alex-
ander Dimitriejevitch, marshalEdwin S. Lanier, head of the the Charles L. Coon high school.assembly to a debate. ward Tankersley to 'Sigma Chiself-hel- p bureau, announced yes in Alexander's court.Miss Mary Ida Blackburn isChaHenge Accepted

JUast night, Dean John- - G.
--Beard of the .University phar-- was announced yesterday from A policeman shot in the meleeterday that the FERA. checks

for September had not been re
the holder of the award for this
school year.The challenge was conducted--onacy school gave a 15 minute also died tonight.the ofiice of the dean of students.

W. L. Crew, who was listedto the Phi hall where it was acceived.talk over station WDNC in Dur Six --others, including Admiralcepted. Speaker Smithwick pre by mistake in the Daily TarThe money is expected w"ithin Berthelot of France, were grave--STUDENT DIRECTORY LOSTham. This talk was one in a
.series being sponsored by the dicted that his organizationthe next few. days and when the y wounded while scores ofwould win the contest.jpharmacy societies of this coun checks are ready for delivery, an The single typewritten copy spectators suffered saber and reThis challenge of the Phi bytry and abroad. announcement to that effect will of the annual student directory, volver wounds. "

the Di has become an annual afappear in the Daily Tar Heel. which is now being published, King Alexander was on one ofThese broadcasts are features
Until then, students holding the most important missions ofof the program of the Interna

Heel yesterday as pledging
Theta Chi, has joined Phi Gam-
ma Delta fraternity.

No students are members of
fraternities until they have been
officially given bids from the
ofiice of the dean of students
and until they have paid the dol-

lar fee.
First-ye- ar men who paid their

disappeared from the desk of the
Y. M. C. A. ofiice Saturday

fair. Last year the debate was
made into a freshman contest
and resulted in a unanimous vic-
tory for the Di.

tional Pharmacy Week, in pro FERA positions are asked not
to make application for salary.

the year involving Jugoslavia's
relation to the new Franco-It-algress this week.

Since it is needed to verify the ian rapprochement.The subject of Dean Beard's After the formal meeting- - of The assassination came with- -Math. Seminarspeech was the "Objects arid addresses of students, authori-
ties hope that it will be returned.the senate had been completed,

there was a rcption for the new
Purposes of International Phar the crushing effectiveness of its.

historical parallel at SarajevoThe meeting of the mathematmacy Week." He compared the members.1 Refreshments were
fraternity registration fees yes-
terday in Memorial hall after
5:15 o'clock and who did not of

ics seminar will take place at
3:00 o'clock today in room 360

when Archduke Ferdinand of
Austria was killed in 1914.served.

SpruiH to Speak

"Contemporary Monetary ExPhillips halh Dean Hobbs will ficially receive bids should sign The assassin was armed with
New Teaching Fellow periments" will be the topic for

discussion when the economics
up at the office of the dean of
students in South building to

address the meeting on some
phase of teaching mathematics.

an automatic revolver. He was
a member of a secret politicalW. A. McKnight of Shelby has day. ' seminar holds its weekly meet society pledged to kill Alexander

modern methods of pharmacy
with the old in regards to the
manufacture, exportation, and
retailing of products. .

The purpose of this week's
program is to give the public a
clear idea of the useful work be-

ing done in the field of pharmacy
--and to send out to druggists data
on experiments being carried on
3n pharmaceutical laboratories.

been taken into the romance lan. Feature Board Names of students who pledge because his dictatorship hading tonight at" 7:30 o'clock in
room 113 Bingham hall.guage department as teaching fraternities will not be run in killed the Crotian movement forThere will be a meeting of the fellow in Spanish. McKnight, a the columns of the Daily Tab Professor Spruill will be the autonomy.feature, board this afternoon at Heel unless the pledging has Eleven-year-ol- d Petar, son of

graduate student here last year,
received his B.S. degree at3:00 o'clock in room 209 Graham

principal speaker at this second
meeting of the seminar for
1934-3-5.

Alexander, became defacto kin?been officially announced from
Dean Bradshaws office.Memorial. Davidson. of Jugoslavia.


